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.ser.; ' "xfcfpB OF THE DJy.
'

-Fifteen business, houses at White Hall. II.
linois, were barned on Friday.

-Toe'carole irom As pl riwall to Jamaica ls

open.for buslnes. :.

.it-The flret severe frost fell in Maine on Fri¬

day night; vegetation was cut and ice formed
In some places.
^-Prince Napoleon, who ls ordered ont ot

France, will be escorted to the frontier by a

military guard.
-A severe storm prevailed on the English

coast on Friday. Several disasters to ship¬
ping in-theBrltlsh channel are reported.
-The yacht Dreadnaught won tue ocean

noe of twp hundred and lorty miles In twen¬

ty-five.hours and five minutes, beating the

yacht Palmer.
. -Tammany have nominated Abraham R.
Lawrence for mayor of New York, «"Ud the

Workingman's[Union have nominated James

QTBrlej^. ... " 2S '

-The New' York weekly comparative cot-
ton statement sent out on Friday night should
be. corrected to read, exports for the week,
36,821-total for the year, 91.45G.
-Tno departments at Washington will be

closed7 to-day, and draped for thirty days. In

respect to Hon. W. H. Seward. His last words

wère,'*VD>:ve one another."
-Tlie Georgia State fair opens at Atlanta,

to-morrow, and continues the entire week.
The number of entries exceed that of pre¬
vious lairs.

.
The fair promises to be a great

success.
--The' Schwanz block, at Bangor^ Maine,

was burned on Friday. Insurance eighty-
eight thousand dollars. The loss la very
heavy. ^The tailing walls killed one person
¿nd burt several others.
-At Jeronao Park on Saturday Feilowcrait

won the first race. Time, 1.20. Nickajack
woo.' the fécond race. Time, 1.54$. Ortolan
won the third race; Time, 2.59|. Monarch¬
ist won the fourth race. Time, 7.S3J. Harry
Bassett was second.

' -Maldefassf-, tobacco agent for the Italian
Government, and a lady, -were killed on the
F&duxah and" Elizabethtow ri Railroad, near

Cairo, Illinois. The ladles' car fell forty feet,
bottom up, and several ladlee were severely

-On Thursday night, a gang ol ruffians
made a desperate attempt to wreck a train on
the Delaware Railroad, near Paterson, New
Jersey. Tney plied rocks on the track, and
would have been successful but tor discovery
by the track-walker.
'ifAn; unfinished building fell In Louisville,

crushing an adjolnlnghouse, In which a father,
mother, a girl of six years, andu baby were

killed at toe supper-table. Two others died
from Injuries received. J. C. Webb's printing
office waa also crushed.
-1 -The Board" ofSupervlsors of San Fran-
claco, having failed to override Mayor Alve rd'H
Veto of the order favoring the subsidy ol
li,500,000 to the Central Pacific Railroad Com-
pao;, the project is dead and cannot be re¬

vived. ,

-The new postal treaty between France
. and the United »tales has been negotiated. It

fixes letter postage at eight (8) cents for one-

third of an «unce, and newspaper postage,
which was eight cents, ls reduced to three
cents. Registered letters and the transmis¬
sion of patterns are also provided for.
.-.The New York bank statement shows a

decrease ot loans of one and a half millions
lacrease of specie two and a quarter millions;
Increase of deposits three and a half millions;
Increase ol legal tenders three and seven-

eights pf a million. The statement shows a
gain oí half a million in reserves.
-The Cotton Association of St. Louis gave

Its annual banquet on Friday night, at. the
Saangerfeat Hall, to the cotton growers who
exhibited cotton at the st. Louis fair. About
one thousand persons, representing tho col¬
ton interests of the South and the West, were

present " The sweepstake premium of one
thousand dollars lor the best bale ot long or
short staple cotton was awarded to J. G.
.Yelson, of Port Edwards, Mississippi.
-In New York on Tuesday a item ooo, Miss

Minnie D-terns, daughter of the Rev. Dr.
Deems, was married to Mr. Verderer, a dis¬
tinguished lawyer ofAugusta, Ga The cere¬

mony was per orm ed in the Church" of the
Strangers, and the father of the bride officia¬
ted. The edifice was literally crammed with,
members ot the congregation and their
friends. Many well-known Southerners were

among the audience. Appropriate music was

played on the organ, and anthems suitable to
toe interesting occasion, were sung by the
choir. The bride, who is very lovely, was

handsomely attired tn white, with a long lace
veil and orange blossoms, The bridegroom
waa -dressed in black, and was manly and
handsome. The services immediately con.
netted, with the marriage were simple and Im¬
pressive. The Rev. Dr. Deems's voice faltered
aa he.-proaou.nced the blessing, at the same
time eocleslasilcal and parental, and the bride .

sheitears. Alter the ceremony the Doctor
embraced the bride with deep ieellng, and 9
grasped his new son-in-law warmly by the i
hand. So peculiarly solemn and Impressive rj
were the circumstances attending the cere¬
mony that the audience were visibly affected.
After the marriage the newly united couple
started for Georgia. The bridal presents were c
«urnerous and valuable. Among them was a

paixof. diamond-set sleeve buttons, presented
by Mrs. Commodore Vanderbilt. t

-Kev. Robert Col Iyer relates the following (
anecdote In Illustration of the poverty and j
struggles often encountered and borne by the
poor curates la London: I had, in the sum- 1
mer of 1871, a talk with a clergyman in the
Church ol England, who was then rector of a
church which gave him a very fair living; but
before this he had been a curate In London, p
with a7 iry large iamily (as ministers general- tt
ly have ) and an income of less than a

ÍSgSgSS ($50°) a ^ear-not more thaneighty ($400) if my memory fcrTM me C;
was desperate wort, he said, to make ends tl

meet-BO desperate that there came a

wheo, jfiere wainot a penny or a croat le

the hotfe, or^fplnt of milk for the bal

lTrrç^he sjwr,' "TSaTaown to think wi

Bhould'do; a'nd wnen I made up my n

about the course ímust take, I went up tc

wile--as noble and true a woman as ever

world heard of-and Bald, lmy dear, we 1

dono.Qwr very best, and thlsJs.the end-. J

I will tell you whatwwe must do. Weare

zens of Lonfloú, havè "pald,'6ùr rates and ti

rlglitaiong, andaré entitled to all the

there ls. We will go to the poorhouse
morrow morning, and ask them to take ni

We have a perfect right to go there, and
Will go.' She said, 'That is right' and bi

atoncetoget ready to go to the poorho
bnt that day I got a letter from some one

closing five poundB ($25.) There was no

nature; I don't know to this day who sen

but that five pounds saved us frem taking
step, and tided us.over to quarter day."

The Straight-out Ticket.

The "straight-out" ticket which

placed in nomination on Saturday mon
is formally withdrawn. This prompt ac

gives ns especial gratification ; not so DD

because it is a striking evidence that

course of THE NEWS meets with public
provo!, as because it relieves ua of the

ceBsity of discussiDg and arguing irrita

questions which four years of patience
conciliation have only partly set at i

There are now three tickets in the Held:

Bowen ticket, the Mackey ticket and I

son's Choice. One of these tickets will

elected. Fellow-citizens! if you vt

peace, if yon hope for progress, ii yon
sire reform, rally at the polls on Wednes

morning and cast your votes for Hobsi

Cnoice*
- ~

A Ward tn Season.

Conservative citizens of Charleston I

the first time since the ' adoption of the

construction constitution, you have an

portunity of securing a subBtant'al imprc
ment in the character of your county
eera and yonr representatives in the Gem

Assembly of the State. In 1868, and ag
in 1870, yon made a gallant fight for refo

bat were decisively defeated. The Repu
can vote, solidly against you, was more tl

yon conld overcome. A county eleclioi

again upon yon, and finds you without ti

tor organization, or money for the prose
tion of the .canvass. No. Conservati
therefore, can be elected. But yon can

complish a great work. You can elect

best men who have been nominated by
opposing Radical factions. It would n<

seven or eight thousand Conservative vo

to elect a Conservative ticket. Three

fom- thonBand votes will elect HODBO

Choice-a better Ucket'¿han was elected
1863 or. in 1870, a better ticket than y
can obtain in any other way.

Ia this worth doing? THE NEWS st

euipuaucany, i es r Tne slightest gain
worth having; for lt marks the tnrn of t

tide. - Hitherto the Radical tickets ha

gone from bad to worse. Now the Cons*

vatives have a chance to elect a few go<
candidates, and a number of others wh
whatever their shortcomings,. are decided
superior to their fellows-who will be electo
if the Conservatives do not go to the pol
and plump for Robson's Choice.
Think of the way in which the affairs

the County have been managed. Fond
the fearful waste of money-all of which

wrung from you In laxes. Think: of tl
character of the mon who have made lav

for you, and have been your spokesmen
the Legislature of the State. You have
in your power now to elect Connty office

who will not steal, nor allow others to stes

Yon- have lt in yonr power to elect a Legi
lative ticket which ia white os snow in con

parison with the blackness of the delegatio
which will be chosen if you fold your bane
and idly stay at home.

Fellow-citizens ! You cannot nflord to b
controlled by sentimental consideration
You cannot allow the Mackeyites or Bowen
ites to walk over the course. It lies wit

you to draw the fangs oí the Radical vipei
This can be done, and only b6 done, b

veting for Hobson's Choice.

Vote at Least for These.

Two important amendments to the con

stitution of the State are to be voted on nex

Wednesday. One of them changes the timi
of holding the State election, causing it tc
be held, every second year, on the Tuesday
following the first Monday in November.
The other amendment prohibits the General
Assembly from increasing the public debt,
without the approval of two-thirds of the
jualifled voters bf th'J Stategiven at a gene-
al election.
As a result of the adoption of the first

imendment the State election and Presiden¬

ta! elect i m, every fourth year, will take

>Iace on the same day. This will be a

aviog to the laborer and his employer, in

lecreasiog the length of the canvass, and
liralnlshing tho loss of time at political
neetings and in going to the polls.
The other amendment absolutely bars the

;reation of any new debt for at .-least two
'ears, and thea a new debt cannot be crea-
ecl unless two-thirds of the voters are in
avor or it. it wjll be said that this is
ocking the door when the steed is stolen,
»ut there are other steeds in the public
table. That the debt, legitimate and ille-
;itimate, is fifteen or sixteen millions is no

sason why the Legislature should be allowed
J run it up to twr.nty or thirty millions.
Both the Moses und the Tomlinson Radi¬

als profess to be in favor of the adoption of
ie constitutional amendments. Bot t'yery

Conservative in the State should cast bis

vote for them. Whatever difference of

opinion there may be as to Moses and Tom«

liosoo, as to Mackey and Bowen, lhere can

be no difference of opinion as to tbe advisa¬

bility of sustaining tbe Radicals in their first
effort to reduce the cost and excitement of

elections, and to prevent their own party
from stealing, by wholesale, the money of
the people. _

-VeryBhrewd politicians the Conserva¬
tives of Charleston must be if, when tho two
Radical factions are fighting like cats and

dogs, they cannot secare some advantages
out of their disagreements. That is what
we propose to do. Vote for Hobson'a
Choice.
_

Pick Your Flint »nd Try Again t

The old adage that "a lame oxcuse is

belter than none," is compassionately sug¬

gested by THE NEWS as offering a plausible
explanation of the followiog ecceDtrlc para¬
graph which ls found in the Courier ot Sat¬

urday:
"Mr. O'Connor and Mr. Simone, as members

of the State Executive Committee for Charles-

I ton County, immediately alter the meeting of
that committee at Columbia, Joined in writing
a letter to the County Chairman, asking that a

Convention of the people of the county should

be called. Mr. Dawson, one ol the editors of
TUE CHARLESTON NEWS, the third member ol

the State Committee for this county, relused
to sign the letter. This failure on the part of

Mr. Dawson to sign the request to make tho
call prevented united action on the part of the
committee."
The County Chairman spoken of by the

Courier is the Democratic County Chairman,
and the proposed convention was a Demo¬
cratic Convention. A Bimpie convention of
"the people of this county" would have in¬

cluded the whole Radical party, and might
have put the callers of the convention in the

predicament of the un wary engineer who

was hoist with his own petard. This
kind of convention was out of the question.
It is proper, however, to say that Mr.
Dawson opposed the calling of either a Dem¬
ocratic or Conservative Convention. A

Conservative ticket could not be expected to

win, and the ten days which remained, be¬

fore the election came on, were not sufficient
for the organization of a movement suf
fielently strong to be decently defeated.
That bis refusal to sign the "letter to the
.County Chairman" prevented the holding
of the proposed convention, Mr. Dawson is

far too modest to suppose; and the Courier's
hypothesis that the single negative vote of
Mr. Dawson outweighed the votes of the ma¬

li ori Ly of the committee ia anything bot com¬

plimentary to Mr. O'Connor and Mr. Simons.
THE NEWS is quite willing to take the re¬

sponsibility of what it does, or leaves on-

done, but the Courier, in the endeavor to

clear its own skirts, uses a boomerang which,
in awkward hands, is far more likely to hit

friendly shins tban to crack a hostile crown.

-Want to vote for your neighbor, do yon,
because he ls a gentleman whom yon at
least desire to compliment with a vote ?
That is all very well, bat most people pre¬
fer to put their voles where they will tell.
Vole for Hobson'a Choice and you will
secure a practical benefit, worth mach more
than a compliment, for both your neighbor
and yourself.

Hobson'« Choice.

No man who is not a candidate apon the
Mackey or the Bowen County ticket wi IL be
elected on Wednesday next. Tho indepen¬
dent tickets stand no chance; the' strag¬
glers cannot slip in. Between the Mackey
and Bowen factions ihe Republican-vote is
divided, and that vote ie more than double
the entire Conservative vote. A regularly
nominated Convention ticket conld not suc¬

ceed, even If precisely as many Radicals
voted for Mackey as for Bowen. Far less
can volunteer tickets accomplish any good.
It is a settled fact that every man who ls
elected on Wednesday will be found amongst
the nominees of the Regular or the Bolting
Radicals.
But the Conservatives hold the balance of

power. They cannot poll a vote large
enough to elect any man who is not sus¬

tained by one or the other of the Radical
wings. They can, however, elect which¬
ever candidates, upon the Radical tickets,
are known to be the least objectionable to
the people. It stands to reason that a tic¬
ket consisting of the best men on the two
tickets must be superior to either of the
straight Radical tickets. Such a ticket is
Hanson's Choice Every man upon it is a

Bowen or a Mackey nominee, and, as a

whole, it is vastly better than any ticket
which has been elected in this county in
the last four years. And it is better than
either tbe Bowen ticket or the Mackey tic¬
ket; one of which tickets will sweep the
field unless the Conservative voters support
Hobson's Choice. It is tb at, or none !

-ir the Conservatives fall to elect flob-
son's Choice next Wednesday (which they
won't) wouldn't it be perfectly true to tell
them the next time they groan under
the mal-administration of County affairs,
that it serves them right ?

Make Every Vote Count t

Even the crude political instincts of the
negroes teach them better than to throw
away their votes on candidates who haven't
a ghost of a chance of being elected. Let
the Conservatives who are in earnest,
therefore, stop making up fanciful tickets
which might be all very well if things were

vastly different from what they are, and
vote solid for Hobson's Choice.

-There is a prospect now of a practical
solution of all oar social difficulties. The
beginning of the end of the rule of the "bot-
"tom rail on top" bas begun. Vote fori
Hobson's Choice and Charleston will soon

be a far more comfortable place to live in
than it is now.

T
Siloing iflacrjincs.

HE "NE~\r"ÏHPROVED
WHEELER & WILSON

SILENT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST 13 THE CHEAPEST.

Weare now Belling these Buperlor MACHINES
OD Ten Dollar monthly payments
Adjusting ana Repairing done ¿romtlv.

WHEELER A WILSON MANR CO.
aprt-iyr Ho. 209 King atreet.

Meeting,*.
ORANGE LODGE, NO. 14, A. F. M.-THE

Regular Communication viii be hem Trna
EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Candidates for the IL M.
Lie«iee will present themselves.
By order W. M. JOHN B. BEEVES,

oem_ _Secretary.
PEOPLE'S SAVINGS INSTITUTION.-

The Board of Trastees will meet TO MOR¬
ROW, ai 12 o'clock M., at tbe Peoples' Bank, No.
9 broad street: HENRY S. GRIGGS,
ocill-2 Secretary and Treasurer.

p ERMAN FUSILIER SOCIETY.-A
VX meeting of the German Fusilier Society
will be held at the Freundachafiabund Hall, THIS
EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Members are requeaed to
atteid. JOHN A BLUM,
OCL14»_ _Secretary.
CHARLESTON QUADRILLE ASSOCIA¬

TION.-Tbe Annual Meeting of this society
will be held TO-NIOHT, at 7 o'clock, at 166 Meeting
street.
By order of the President.
0Ltl4*_JOd. Q. MARTIN, Secretary.

TRUSTEES OF THE COLLEGE OF
UHAKLESION.-The Regular Annual Meet-

lug of the Board will be held THIS DAY,
the 14th instant, at l o'clock P. M., at the vol¬
lere Library. JALOB WILL1MAN,

ucti4_Secretary.
"à? INA STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
./Ti PASY-The Regular Monthly Meeting of
yum- company wm be held Tais {Monday h.VE¬
NIDO. 14'. fi inst,, at half-past 7 o'clock precisely,
hy order. HENRY 0ARN1QHAN,

OjgtM_ _Secretary.
ATTENTION, NATIONAL ZOUAVES!

Attend an Extra Mteting of your organisa¬
it-u, at Pythian Hall, Society, near King street,
THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock precisely.
By older of the Ptesldent. E. G. VOIGT,

ootl4 _Becretary.
THE MEMBERS OFTHE UNITED IRISH

ASSOCIATION are respectfully summoned
10 appear at their ll -il No. is Hayne street, THIS
y VENINO, "at 7 o'clock. By order of the Vice-
President. _octl4»

GRAN D MASS MEETING
OF THE

UNION REPUBLICAN PARTY

will be neld THIS EYSKINO, the 14th instant, In
front of the City Hall, at 8 o'clock.
Members er toe Republican Central Campaign

Club will assemble at the Military Hall, at 7
o'clock precisely, for the purpose or marching to
the place or meeting._octl4
QRAND RATIFICATION MEETING

OP THE

MECHANICS, MERCHANTS
ANO

LABORING MEN'S TICKET,

Will be held at

HIBERNIAN HALL,
MONDAY NIGHT, AT HALF-PAST 7 O'CLOCK.

0CtU-2«_
OoiUft-_

W~ANTED, A CATHOLIC LADT AS
Organist In St. Peter's c-burob. Apply to

the Pastor._ocil4-3
WANTED,A WOMAN TO DO WASH¬

ING and Chamoerwork. Also, a Boy, to
do housework. Apply corner «road and Rutledge

B reel a_octl4-l*
WANTED, A BOY ABOUT SEVEN¬

TEEN or eighteen years of age, for house¬
work, at No. S4 Wentworth street, near Arte^lm

Well._I ootl4-l»

WANTED, BOARD, WHERE THERE
are not many Boarders, or m a pr.vate

ramlly. Apply immediately at this office. Ad-
dressBoard._ioctl4-l*
WANTED, A CAPABLE FEMALE,

white or colored, to take care or an

lofant. Inquire at.this office. _octl4-2»
WANTED, A SMART INTELLIGENT

Young Lady to tend bhow case aad nolan
np pictures. Inquire at HODaTON 3 Gallery, No.

tag singstreet._octI4-a<
WANTED, A CAPABLE GIRL TO DO

housework. Apply at Drag Store. No. 86
Broad Btreet._octl4-l»
WANTED TO HIRE, A WHITE GIRL,

12 or 14 years old. Must have address or
ber parents. Address A, NEWS Offloe. octia

WANTED, TO RENT OR PURCHASE,
a House of roar rooms lu a desirable

neighborhood. Address H., at this office.
UCH2-81»_

WANTED, A COMPETENT COLORED
Woman as Nurse; good recommendations

required. Apply at northeast corner or Tradd
and Orange streets. _octll

WANTED, A GIRL TO COOK AND
do housework. Apply at the north corner

or amherst and Bay streets, Hampstead.
octio_.
WANTED TO HIRE, A COLORED

woman as cook and waaher. References
required. Apply In Kutledge street, 4th door
above Queen._octio
WANTED TO RENT, HOUSE WITH 5

Kooms and Plazzi. Apply at No. 6
Central Wharf._ ootll-imw-i*

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY, A COMPE-
TRNT Bookkeeper In a Factor's Office.

Add res Box 373, with references and salary.
od 9_*
WANTED, TWENTY-FIVE HANDS

accustomed tu laying railroad Iron Ap-
ply at tbe office or the Enterprise Railroad Com-
pany, No. 64 Broadstreet._oct8-6
WANTED, ALL TO GO TO "WHITE'S"

for their Furniture and save 20 per cent.
We went there and waa surprised to see so mnch
Furniture at tuen low prices. His stock c vera a
space or about twenty thousand square feet,
PCM

TAILORS WANTED.-WANTED AT
WM. MATTHIE'»SEri'ü Tailoring House, cor¬

ner or King and Wentworth streets, six first-cLsa
Pantaloon Hands, no other need apply. Con-
étant work guaranteed._ oct4

AGENTS WANTED. - THE MA8TER
SPlKirSOF THE W0RL1». THE TKEAS-

Uuti HOUSE OF AMERICA. THE GREAT BOOR
UF THE YBAR. Agents report sales of 26 to 100
coplea In a few honra or days. Prospectus free.
Addrea. 1. W. GOOÜSPEED, New York, Ohlcago,
Ulnciunatl, sr. Louis, New Orleans.
octl-3moBOáw

tout ana -formo.

L"^OST, FROM No. 9 VANDEBHORSTI
street, early on saturday mornlog last, a

»mall rough, brownish-colored Poodle Dog, with
short tau. As it waa the pet of a child, a reward
w.U be given lor Its return, or for information as
to wherelt caabemond._octi4-i»
FOUND, A NEWFOUNDLAND DOG.

The owner, by giving description and pay¬
ing expenses, caa recover the same. Apply at
this office. octl4-2

_
«o Ä*tt.

To RENTTF^RTOF ATIA^G¥B75USE7
with modern improvements, on line of

street cars. Apply at No. 19 HU ; ledge avenue.
octl4-mws3»

FOR RENT, IN THE CENTRAL POR¬
TION of Columbia, S. C., a large and com¬

modious storeroom, 126 reel long by 21 feet wide,
suitable for almost any kind of uuslneas. PUSSPS-
alon caa be had at once. Reut $1000 per annum.
Apply to BOLL-MA NN BRO*.. NU. i68fcaat Bay. or
Q. uiERO&a, Columbia, W. C._oci8-e

TO RENT, THREE STORY BUILDING,
corner Unity ailey and Past Bay, comprising

Restaurant and Barroom, with all uecessary fix¬
tures, six square rooms and kitchen, with cellar
capacity of three hundred barrels. For terms, ap¬
ply to B. FOLEY, No. 105 Market street.
octa-mwBa

_

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM¬
MODIOUS Building. No. 149 Eaat Bay, re¬

cently occupied as the Publication Office or TUB
NEWS, aud formerly known as the French Coffee
House. For term*, Ac, applv at tbe ufflce of
THE NEWS, No. is Broad street. tep28

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND DE¬
SIRABLE RESIDENCE No. 9 King street,

recently dulshed. suitable for one or two resnect-
atile families, having all the necessary outbuild¬
ings for the accommodation of me same. There
ls on the premise* one of ihe largest cisterns and
one of the best wella of water In the city. Apply
on the premises. Bep24

ftc fr esl) ni cut Saloons.

rJHE^AM^
Will be reopened to-day. Lunch from ll to 2.

The Bar has been refitted and supplied with Im¬

ported Liquors and Cigars. LOUIS RONNER,
oct7-lmo Late Barkeeper at the Mills House.

_ifmarmal.
gTERLING EXCHANGE

Purchased by JAMES H. WILSON,
cc 12-wims No. 6 Broad Street.

£1HECKS ON NiiW TOBE,
DRAFTS ON ENGLAND, IRELAND, FRANCE

AND OERMANT,
For sale In sams tc suit, by

JAMES H. WILSON,
oct2-wfm6_No. 6 Broad Street.

JJ M. WATERS A CO.,
(LATS WATS RS, PIERCE A CO.,)

BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

NO. SS BROAD STREET, NEW YORK,

Buy and Sell Contracts for Future Delivery or
Cotton, strictly for a commission, BO that no in¬

terest of our own caa pesslbly conflict with that

ol our patron?.
Refer, by permission, to Colon National Bank;

People's Bank, New York.
Correspondence solicited, ocio-lmo

Sm Halt.

ANUMBER ONE NEW MILCH COW
and CALF for sale. Apply at No. 8 Oolum-

bm atreet._octl4-2»
FOR SALE, TWENTY-HORSE POWER

Stationary ENGINE AND BOILER, in fair
order. Price, $600. Also, slot of SHAFTING,
Pulleys, Ac, at a bargain. CAMERON, BARK¬
LEY A00. _aug22 thstu

ERSONS WliiHING TO PURCHASE
Horses or Muk* will And lt to their advan¬

tage to call at KO JAN A CO.'S Si ables, No. 600
King atreet, before purchasing elsewhere.
aocttf wfmlODAc*_

FOR SALE, A FINE SADDLE AND
Buggy MARE 15>¿ hands, 6 years old, per-

fecily gentle, and rrarranted Bound. Inquire of
Lieut, c. M. UALLAÍSAN, 3d Artillery, at the Cita¬

del _ootT-mwfa*
DST ARRIY SD, FOB SALE. CAR
load ot good P an: anon MOLES; also, a car

ljad of good Saddle and Draft Horses, at HOOK-
AOAY'S stables, columbus airest H. T. TER¬

RILL._octlo-fi»
FOR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST

J. HENRY O''J KN, son of the late Henry
Otjen, for seventy-tve Dolíais. Will bo sold at a
olacocmt atMENKE A MULLBR'S._angil
BULL POND PLANTATION FOR SALE.

The above named PLANTATION, situated
m Barnwell County, five ml es from Graham's
Turnout, on the Sonih Carolina Railroad, la offer¬
ed for sale, lt COD ams seven hundred and arty
acres, two hundred and fifty acres of which are

good clay Cotton Lrmd. There are also opon the

premises a tine DWELLING, containing six
rooms, together wu h ho oses for the accommoda
tlon of twenty labo..era, Gin Bouse, Screw, Barns,
stables, Ac, all In good order. The place la per¬
fectly healtby, with an abundance or fine cool
water. For terms, apply to RrsEDEB A DAVIS,
Charleston. S. C., or to Dr. W. fl. HAGOOD,
Blackville, S. C. octl

toarinrui.
STNGLE^^GEIÎTLÎÎAN WANTS

Board to a privais family, where the corn¬
ions of a home mar be enjoyed. Address "G.,"
cie Key Box 628, through Postofflce, staling
terms, location,ac._octl4-l*
PRIVATE BOARDING.-G00 D PRI¬

VATE Beard eas be obtained lor Permanent,
Transient and Uay Boarders, on application at
Nc as Meeting strear-._ ootu-rmwimo*

PFT1]> DESIRING BOARD IN THE
**u>rnpartof the city can obtain lt by

applying at No. 16 Rutledge street, near Want-
worth, on the Hue of the city Railroad.
oot2 wfmfi*_

(CJ.OOD BOARD, WITH PLEASANT
VX Rooms, upon reasonable terms, at No. 71
hroad street. Day Boarders accommodated at
short notice. sepis

Coparmeraljijjs ano Oissoiution*
ÍLR^OIARTNEB^
en s tinK under thename of THOMPSON A 00.

ls this day dissolved by mutual consent. George
J. Thompson win Bettie up the accounts of tue
Jinn, ana continue the business In bia owu name.

GEO. J. THOMPSON.
JAMES WILLIS.

Charleston, S. C., October 7,1871. oci7-mwfS

Joint Stork (Eornpantj.
OFFICIAL^ BAFFLE NUMBERS OF

THE CHARLESTON J0L>T STOCK OOM-
PANY for the benefit of the State Orphan Asylum.
CLASS NC W-SATURDAY MORNINQ. Oct. 12.1

39-11- 2-35-70- 8-13-17- 6-48-66-42
CLASS No 198-SATURDAY hVKNiNQ, oct li..

70-74- 7-21- 8-18-42-66-65-27-41- 6
0C114 A. MOROSO, aworn Commissioner.

Sdacouonai. -

CAliDT^MHXprjrBABBOT RESPECT-
FULLY informs her Pupils, and the public

generally, thatahe wUl resume her Inatruoil ni
on the Plano and to ber Solfège Olass on MONDAI
next, october mst,
A new Solfège cass will be formed on TUESDAY,

S2d inst., at her residence, southwest cornel
Smith and Montague streets. Terms $12 per quar
ter, payable In advance._oct la

MEDICAL COLLEGE
OP TBS

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

The Annual Course of Lectures In the Medical
College of the state cf South Carolina will com¬
mence on the 16th day of October, 1872.
For any farther tnlormailon, application must

be made to the Dean.
GEO. E. TRESCOT, M. D.,

oct4-fmwi_Dean of the Faculty.

MRS. HOPSON PINOKNEY'S BOARD¬
ING and Day school Tor Young Ladies, at No.

68 Hasei street. Ollera facilities for instruction in
tue usual branches of English Education; also In
the Modern Languages, Drawing, Painting, Vocal
and Instrumental Music. Exercises will be re-
snmed october1._sepl7-lmo
THOS. P. O'NEALE, TEACHER OF

the Plano, Organ and Vocal Music. For
terms inquire at the Music stores or at bis rf si-
dence, No. 40 Radcliffe street._octo.wsme*
ÇHABLE8T0N FEMALE SEMINARY.

NO. 60 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The THIRD ANNUAL SESSION will begin the
drat MONDAY in october, and end the second
FRIDAY in July, the term being shortened two
weena to induce pupils to remain until the close
of scholastic year.
Applicants and those absent from the July Ex¬

amination will be examined the first week.
Prompt attendance requested, BO that the Regu¬
lar Exercises of the School be not retarded.
Pupils entering the second and third weeks: will
be charged from the first.
Fur Terms and circulars containing particulars,

apply as above. Miss E. A. KELLY,
aepl» PrinclpaL

¿¿gal Notices.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-RICH¬
LAND 00UNTY.-1N TH« COMMON PbBAB.

C. H. PKTT1NQILL, Plaintiff, against WM. H.
BOYCE, DefendanL-Snmmono for Relief, Com¬
plaint aerved.-To WM. H. BOYCE, Defendant io
tills action: Ton are her, by summoned an.j re¬
quired io answer the complaint in this action,
which ls flied In tbe office o the Clerk: of the
Ouurt ol Common fleas lor said county, and to
serve a copy of your answer on the tub-c ribera
at their office, in th* Statehouse at columbia,
within twenty days after llie service of nus aura-
mona on you, exclcslve of the day or service; ano
if you rail to answer the. complaint witbID the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff m thia ac- lon will ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
D ate djae ptemb er IS, 1872.
CHAMBERLAIN, SEABROOK A DUNBAR,

Bep30-m8 Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Notices in ffcnkrnptcg.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED MATES, FOR TBE ÜISTHICT OF

aoOTH CAROLINA.-In the matter of EDWIN
ROTHEON WHITE, Bankrupt, by whom a Pell-
tlon for Adjudication of Bankruptcy waa flied on
the 28th day or Hay, A. D. 1872. In said Court.-
In Bankruptcy.-Tnia ls io give notice that on the
M day or October, A. D. 1872, a Warrant In Bank¬
ruptcy waa issued against the Estate of EDWIN
RUTHEON WHITE, or Charleston, In the County
ol Char eaton and State of South Carolina, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt on hla own Peti¬
tion; that tue payment of any debra and delivery
or any property belonging to said Bankrupt, to
him or tor his use, and the transfer of any prop¬
erty by by him, are forbidden by law; that a
meeting or the Credltora ol tue said Bankrupt, to
prove meir debts and to choose one or more As¬
signees or bis Estate, will be held at a court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at No. 72 Broad street,
Charleston, South Carolina, before J. 0. CARPEN¬
TER, Registrar, on the FOUBTBKNTH DAY OF OCTO-
BHU, A. D. 1872, at ll o'clock A. M.

R M. WALLACE,
oct6,i4 U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

insurance.

JMRE INSURANCE.
THE NOBTH BBTRSH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON AHO EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $12,000,000.
THE PHONÏX INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,427,826 74.
The undersigned, haring Increased v cir LN5UR-

and property owneis Policies in the above named
Companies at aa low rates as any other first class
Companies. E, S tBRING A- CO.,

... Insnrance Agents,sep6-8moa No. 14 Broad street.

tTPrnqs ano SHeoinma. '

Q. J. L U H N,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock or my own importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brash ea,
Carbone Acid,

Pattey's Cold Cream,
English Daley's carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and chiorodjne.
AGETT IOS

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparationa, Sugar-coated
PUIS, AC. A8BNT ros
FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AOENT FOB BOOTH CABOLINA FOB

Da. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

surgical instruments and Goods of foreign man
ufactureimported to order.
My Dispensing Department li complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies,
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al-

wars on hand. .
:

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy day or night. lanlOwfmiy

DE. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU-
MATIO SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to have failed to
cure. 28,600 Certificates or testlmon'ala or cure,
including Rev. O. M. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs. Falls or Schuylkln, Phlladel-

Bhla; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hlahtstown,
ev Jersey: Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,

Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Boo. J V. Greeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, Ne» Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Oovernor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands ol
others. Warranted to enre or money rerunded.

Da. GEO. OAUUhB, Agent, .-

jolyl-lvr_charleston. 8.0.

Ullrngs at lt)t)olesolg._
.QOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,

IMPORTERS, IfANtTFACTUBEBB AND

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

CHARLESTON. S. a

We bag to call the attention or Druggists, Phy¬
sicians and Country Merchants to our large and
complete Stock of all GoDds nana ly kept in a

First-class
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,

consistía g in part of Pure DRUGS Medicines and
Chemicals, Foreign and Domestic, all Proprietary
Articles, Instruments. Trusses, Supporters, Band¬
ages, Suspensions, Glassware, Window Gloss,
Putty, Paints, Oils and Dye Staffa, Instruments,
Perfumery, Fancy Goods and Druggist's Sun¬
dries, which have been selected with great care
to meet the wants of an in need or Reliable Arti¬
cles at moderate prices.
We are aDo Proprietors of the following, which

we offer with confidence as being equal to any
similar Preparations in the market:

SUMTER- BITTERS, the Great Southen. Tonio.

MOISE'S LIVER FILLS, Purely Vegetable.
MOISE'S HORSE, HOG AND CATTLE POWDERS.

MOISE'S FEYER AND AGUE FILLS, Warrantied
to Cure.

MOISE'S POPULAR WHITE WORM CANDY.

MOISE'S MORNING STAB YEAST OR BAKING
POWDERS.

COLLIER'S REMEDY FOR MAN AND BEAST,
the Best Liniment ever used.

We are Agents for the following Douses, whose
Articles we offer at Proprietors' prices;
DB, VON OU I. ANN'S ROYAL CROWN SCHNAPPS.

Thia world-renowned Toole ls highly recom¬
mended by the most eminent German Physi¬
cians, and pronounced by them as perfectly
pore, and free from all adulteration.

JOHN WYETH A BRO., of Philadelphia-Elegant
Pharmaceutical Preparations : Beer Wine
and Iron, "Tasteless Cod Liver Oil," Pepsin,
Bismuth and Strychnine, ac.

BANGE BROS. A WHITE, of Philadelphia-Stand¬
ard Solid and Fluid Extracts and Sugar
Coated PHIS.

LIEBIG'S Texan Extract of Beef, In all size
packages.

Excelsior Spring Saratoga Water. Fresh sup¬
plies received monthly.

TIEMAN A CO.'3 Celebrated Surgical Instru¬
ments.

LONG'S Portable Soda-Water Apparatus. AU
complete ia one SUier-Piated Draw stand.
The Cheapestand most Easily Managed Foun¬
tain tn the world.

PATENT SPRING SHOW-CASES, WALNUT AND
METAL FRAMES,

4,6,6, 7 and 8 feet, always on hand.
jun3-mw6moe

Confettioncrrj, Cous, £rc.

MRS. M. LAMPE, No 352 K I N G
STREET, respectfully announces to her

frlendR and the public generally, that »he has
opeued at the above named newly fixed store a
BRANCH OF J. C. H. CLAUSSEN'S STEAM

BAKERY.
Also, keeps on hand a general assortment or

WILLOW AND WOODEN WARE.
49» Toys, Fanoy Goods, Honse-Furnuhlng arti

cles a specialty.. ..

A liberal patronage ls respectfully solicited, and
careful attention will be paid to all orders.
octl2-2*_

tailoring, Clothing, #c.
"CTH N BUGHEIMEB,

No. 141 KINO STREET,

WK8T 8IOK, A FEW DO0BB NOBTH OF QUB5N STUBBT,

Would respectfully Inform his friends that he
has Jnst returned from New York with a large
and well selected stock of the latest styles of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Also, * roll .assortment or

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
INCLUDING THU

ELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS.
sapiT-lmo

Üliscellaneons.

NOTICE.-HAVING HAD MUCH EX¬
PERIENCE In repairing Weighing Scales ol

every description, would solicit public patronage
lu reference to said work.
References: Mr. B, O'Neill, Wholesale Grocer

No. 189 East Bay: Messrs. H. Bischoff A Co.,Whole¬
sale Grocers, East Bay: Mr. Thomas A. Barnard.
Public Adjuster or Weights and Measnreo.

ARCHIBALD McLEISH,
No. 4 Cumberland street,oct6-2mos Charlenton,& C.

X&toteruè; Cfijitoro,
J1RU1T1 FRUIT !

'

FEDTTI
Jolt received perschomer HABT E. MANGUM,

from Baracoa, ü ab a,
1700 hunches BANANAS V

60,000 onolce Oracges
20,000 Cocoanuta ..J__-~

600 Large Grape Fruit
4 bb a. Pine Green Ginger. .'? "1

'

Also bave.in store Fine Northern.. APPLES,
Lemons, Po>atoes, Onions, whole, JuUf end Quarter.
boxes RaislnB, Fis», Currant», D*te*. ptr&. Nats
of all * »nus. Malaga ' Grapes, 'Pears.J¿ai Ac,
w n ich wewin sell at-tbs lowest cash price.
Parties wonld do well to call, before purchasing
elsewhere " ''.; ' " bl BART* 0f*,v 1 -

oct!4-3 Nos. 55,67 and 69 Market stree'.

GOAL! GOAL! OOALl
; -j i.Z'i *>.r«.'-.

Soo tons free burning RedAsh Efg 00AL, land¬
ing per schooner E. A. Hooper, and. for Fab? by

E. F. SWBEQAN, Agent,
octi«2 '' ':,:ritnvMWB9tt

QOAL! COAL I COAL"! '

200 tons Cumberland COAL, for Smiths and
Steamers

loo tons Bituminous Lump coal, for Parlor use
loo tons Anthracite Lump for Foundries
150 tons Steamboat Anthracite Coal ~lu

soo tons Bed Ash, Egg: and Stove,- sises for
Grates and Ranges 'il--..

In Tard and to arrive Orders received bj .,

E. F. SWEEOAH. Agent/-* '

oe ti 0-4 central Wharf.

QOTTON SEED WANTED.
I will pay the Highest Market Price for CLEAN

COTTON SEED. For farther 1 uformitlon «poly to
WM. A. COURTENAY.::.

sep28-a4_ Union waarves,

J^O. 1 PEBUVIAN GUANO.* fyi n

loo tons Nc 1 Peruvian, Onlncaa and Guanape
GUANO. For sale by ^T?5*

HERMANS; BULWiNKüs;.
00,3 « 'MÊ&W$H&'Ï
JOHN S. D U N H À-M^rS , .

YEAST POWDER, .[¿$??T&r-
For purity and strength, ls unequalled. AU noose-. *;
keepera who use lt once will nave no other. Au

your Grocer for lt, and tate no other. Wboleeaia

by: OTTO F. WEiTKaa.
july2»mwf^mo ?'.-<?? ;. -3.:.

JjOBNEO BAGGINGs-i fy-.:'.:^.]
loo bales Heavy BORNEO BAGGING.!) For sala

by HERMANN BULW1NKLE, S
octa - tjjirg^gttny WBM^»a
STRAWBERRY PLANTS: ! *.'

100,000 Nunan STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
" Forsalèry H. W. MINSKAN.'
sepLMnthlfl_ No. 128 Batt Sty.

JjlOODFOB THE MILLION. }? <-?? <

THE GREATEST DISCOYERT OF THE AGE,
..... AMERICAN CIJUB FISH-BONELESS

YOUNO SHAD.

The Cheapest and best Food in existence In
whole, halves and quarter boxes. * ' ;

PAUL B. LALANB A CO., ': '.
Nc 176 East Bayt Charlestou,, s. a, Sole Agents.

Liberal dit count to the trade. sepia-amoa

..ilyij-'i.jttl: %,

...... i J stsSatTL-ixa
..... ,. ?'.tl*»<,ñ£*J ?.

,;. ».¡ il. xr-r-v "

s- » i. :.f*-.-. xc¿
.. ..... .?.|q."^vS-i

H

.7 IÎO: i-,a*j,|is ...»

ILS 0 N'S GBO OE R ¥.'
WILSON'SGROCERY is now offering tho most

carefully selected stock of LIQUORS tob^found
In this city. 1 V;.
They have been «elected especially for t heir

medicinal qualities, and their purity endorsed by
the most eminent phyfilclans of Charleston.'
Parties desiring a pore article can alwaya rely

on Liquors sold from this establishment and
recommended. ./'".; .,
A foll supply orlow grades on "hand. '"'-''''?-?

WILSONS1 OROCKET,
No. SM King street,

MW Address Box No. 888. ^"vy.öff\j<<°¡'.
À Ii I"»B U T F l ',N « .

«..?HSL1BOT ftwL,;'*
TONGUES AND SOUNDS..

TONGUES AND SOUNDS,
For sale low at WILSONS- GKOCBRY,

No. 8a7;Klng£treet.
All Goods Dellvered Promptly. .... .sepal

CANNED ' PEACHES ! O A NN £ D
PEACHES 1 it« bv3P*#i

180 dosen 2 and 4 it. CANNED PEACHED
For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,

Nc sos King street.
46TAUGoodsdenveredftec .'.":. -':r j .

CANNED TOMATOES I CANNED TO¬
MATOES! ;jj, jg 7

700 dozen 21b Canned TOMATOES, 'f
For aale low at WILSONS', GROCERY, 9

Na SM King rtrat.
mw AU Goods delivered free ; %
Y RU P 1 S TR U FI: ST'BUP 1

GOLDEN SYRUP, 06 cents s gallon.
WILSONS* GROCERY,

Nc SM King airest..
jg» Ali Goods delivered free. '.

BARGAINS IN TEAS, COFFEES, GRO¬
CERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Warranted to suit the calatta and the pociet«
or the million. WILSONS' GROCERY,

No. soo Kingstreet.
#3-All Goods delivered free. vúftíKf v. ka

NBV7 CODFI8H, PICKLED BALMON,
BPIOED SALMON.

Extra No. 1 MACKEREL .
KIM*

Mess Mackerel-
New Herrings. _

For sale low at - WILSONS' GROCERY, 3
.- - No. 80S King street.

49~AU Goods delivered free.

VTEV7 SMOKED BEEF, FRESH SMOKED
1> TONGUES, NEW HAMS, (SMALL SIZE.)

PIG SHOULDERS.

Fulton Market BEEF
Family Pig Pork
Smoked Pig Tongues
Pickled Pigs' Feet.

For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,
Ne. 806 King street.

w Ail Goods delivered free ... ...

S

íHnsicol .Dooks. \
JUST PUBLISHED, A MOST BRIL¬

LIANT WORK,
OEMS OF STRAUS B.;

The pubUshers offer to the paulie ibis unique
and most attractive collection, brought out, aa

one may ssy, under the eye of the great com¬
poser, and containing his very best works. lc ls
embellished with a fine ...

PORTRAIT OF STRAUSS,' _
And contains the prime favorites,

ARTIST LIFK-BLca DAN PBa-MARRIAGE BILLS-

MANHATTAN-1001 NIGHTS-WISTTSB BON
BON3-PirrieA*O-Won-WOHN AJTD

"irr od ft't*

BOKO-Nxw AirniN,
And many other equally good Waltzes, Polkas,

Quadrilles, Mazurkas, Ac, ming altogether
226 LARGE MUSIC PASES.

The "first applause" on Its appearance, wann
that the fine book ls to be inevitably "Ail the

Fashion" tue present season. P>lcc $360 In

Boards; $3 in Cloth.
Sent, post paid, oa receipt of price.
Has no superior, oar Church Music Book,

THE STANDARD, tl IO.

Specimen copies sent, for the present, post-said,
$125.

)I.IVER DITSON A CO., I 0. H. DITSUN AOfJcJ
Boston. I New York,... ;

sepl-ws


